
For decades, the front yard of a prominent home on 17 Mile
Drive was a mini golf course (above, in 2001). But it has now
been removed (left) because only native plants are allowed.

A red minivan plunged 50 feet down
an embankment in the Carmel Views
neighborhood Thursday morning.
Someone in the area heard a car
crash and dialed 911, according to
Cal Fire Battalion Chief Buddy
Bloxham. When Cal Fire paramedics
reached the vehicle, which had land-
ed on its roof far below the road at
Outlook and Pine Hills drives, they
determined the sole occupant was
dead. Firefighters later assisted the
Monterey County Sheriff’s Office with
recovery of the body. No details on
the driver or the cause of the acci-
dent were available. The CHP is
investigating.
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Driver dies as car runs off Outlook Drive Supreme Court 
ruling may add to
county jail crowding

By KELLY NIX

THIS WEEK’S U.S. Supreme Court decision ordering
the California prison system to reduce its inmate population
by 32,000 within the next two years could mean as many as
400 more new prisoners in the Monterey County Jail, a run-
down facility already bursting at the seams. 

In a 5-4 decision, the Supreme Court ruled Monday that
medical and mental health care in California prisons have
fallen short of minimum constitutional requirements and
have failed to meet the basic health needs of some prisoners. 

“Needless suffering and
death have been the well-doc-
umented result,” wrote Justice
Anthony Kennedy in the
majority opinion. 

The Supreme Court deci-
sion upheld an earlier ruling
from the Ninth Circuit Court
of Appeal that California had
to release up to 46,000 pris-
oners. Since that decision, the
state has transferred thou-
sands of inmates to county
jails, leaving the total prison
population about 32,000 more than the court-imposed limit.

Gov. Jerry Brown’s administration has said the state could
comply with the Supreme Court ruling — and avoid releas-
ing dangerous criminals — by transferring thousands more
convicts of less serious crimes and parole violators to coun-
ty jail facilities.

But that would have a huge impact on Monterey County
Jail, which has a capacity of 829 beds, according to Jeff
Budd, the jail’s interim chief deputy.

“I am approximately over 130 percent of my capacity
today with 1,060 inmates,” Budd said. “I foresee a rise in my
inmate population to the tune of 200 to 400 more inmates
from the 33,000 state prison inmates being released over the
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BULLDOZERS DEMOLISH FRONT YARD GOLF COURSE

■ Coastal commission order carried out

By KELLY NIX

A PEBBLE Beach couple who fought the California
Coastal Commission for a decade over a three-hole golf
course in the front yard of their 17 Mile Drive mansion have

apparently given up their costly legal battle to keep it.
Scraped earth is all that remains of a well kept mini golf

course that was once prominent in the front of Robert and
Maureen Feduniak’s house not far from Cypress Point. A
bulldozer ripped out the lavish greens over the past two

Judge says Pollacci 
can get fair trial here

By KELLY NIX

THE TRIAL of former liquor store worker Tom
Pollacci — who was convicted last year of raping a
woman before being charged with three more rapes —
will not be moved to Madera County as his public
defender had sought.

Though Pollacci’s attorney, Michelle Wouden, had
argued the trial should be moved because it would be
difficult to seat an impartial jury considering the exten-
sive news coverage of Pollacci’s criminal cases,
Superior Court Judge Terrance Duncan ruled May 20
the trial will stay in Monterey County.

Duncan said the jury selection process would elimi-
nate prospective jurors who are heavily biased against
Pollacci, 51, who faces charges of forcibly raping two
women in 2007 and 2008.

The decision came several days after Susan Geringer
— a university teacher and polling expert hired by
Wouden to conduct a survey to determine if Pollacci
could receive a fair trial — testified it would be neces-
sary to move the trial.

Of the 100 eligible people Geringer surveyed in
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Budget anticipates Big 3 revenue increases
■ City manager questions odd expenses

By MARY BROWNFIELD

WHILE ACKNOWLEDGING that Carmel is unique in
many respects — including how it spends taxpayers’ money
— interim city administrator John Goss gently challenged
some of the city’s financial obligations last Thursday when
he presented the proposed 2011-2012 budget, which esti-
mates $13,090,408 in revenues and $13,074,249 in expenses.

“There are several service levels which are over and above
that provided in other communities,” he observed at the May
19 meeting. “While these services have been established by
past city council action, and undoubtedly involved consider-
able thought and community input, current economic con-
straints could argue for revisiting these issues.”

Specifically, he mentioned spending $60,000 to deliver
mail to homebound residents who can’t make it to the post

office and the $44,000 annual cost of hand-watering recent-
ly planted trees.

“Any step to preserve the urban forest without the ineffi-

Wilderness bill draws
spirited opposition

By CHRIS COUNTS

AN ANONYMOUS new website apparently created by
a very well informed Big Sur activist is taking aim at U.S.
Rep. Sam Farr proposed Big Sur forest bill, claiming it
“threatens lives, homes and communities,” according to the
site (www.farrsbill.weebly.com).

With Farr scheduled to meet Big Sur residents June 18 at
Pfeiffer Big Sur State Park to discuss the bill, the launching
of the website is certain to stir up debate. 

Relieving 
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